
Monday, May 11
Subject Assignment

Whew!  What a weekend!  Describe your favorite thing about the 
weekends.  If doesn’t have to be THIS past weekend, but just SHOW 
your favorite thing about ALL weekends! 

Read The World of Wild Pets and complete assignment in GC.

Skills Review 
IXL for 20 minutes (diagnostic and recommended activities)
GC-Pearson games    

Force, Motion & Energy Review
GC→ Energy and Forces Maze (use picture vocabulary for help)

Mr. Beanbody Histories- Civil War part 3
Civil War BrainPop& Quiz
Record Quiz results in GC

Click on the 
cupcakes to learn 

how to make them 
at home!

https://sn4.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/042219/the-world-of-wild-pets.html#On%20Level
https://my.humbleisd.net/portal/p/applications
https://humble.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/6602dd31-55e8-4614-b3b5-a3b9fb645bda
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/ushistory/civilwar/
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/ushistory/civilwar/quiz/
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fYTAzMzFlN2IwYjk4ZmI3MzczMzIyN2NiZDNmNmMyYjQ
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fMzQ2MTkzNWMzOTVhMDdlYWEzOGQ1ZmUzY2I4NmZkNzU


Tuesday, May 12
Subject Assignment

Conjunctions and Subordinating Conjunctions

Read Gotcha!. In your writer’s journal, write 3 facts you learned from 
the passage.

Skills Review 
First in Math for 20 minutes (GYMS)
GC-Pearson games    

Force, Motion & Energy Review
GC→ Energy slide 

Pearson MyStory Video- Homestead National Monument
A Tribute to American Pioneers

Click picture to 
enlarge

https://dynamath.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/050119/concert-communicator.html#790L
https://my.humbleisd.net/portal/p/applications
https://live.myvrspot.com/image?v=MzM0MDBmNmNiMTRmNWY3NGMwNTNhN2FmNjYyNDM3OGY.png


Wednesday, May 13
Subject Assignment

Write a story about spending a day at the beach. 
What do you see, hear, taste, feel and smell?

Read Is it Good to Be Bored Sometimes? 

Skills Review 
Istation Math for 20 minutes  (ISIP)
GC-Pearson games    

Force, Motion & Energy Review
GC→ Circuits slide

American Indians Struggle to survive Pearson (Chapter 10 lesson 3)
BrainPop Wounded Knee Massacre & Quiz

Click on Earth below  
to review the planets!

https://storyworks.scholastic.com/issues/2017-18/100117/is-it-good-to-be-bored-sometimes.html?#On%20Level
https://my.humbleisd.net/portal/p/applications
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/ushistory/woundedkneemassacre/
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/ushistory/woundedkneemassacre/quiz/
https://app.acceleratelearning.com/scopes/101/elements/624418


Thursday, May 14
Subject Assignment

Transitional Words

Read Candy Creations. In your writer’s journal, write 3 facts you 
learned from the passage.

Skills Review 
Prodigy for 20 minutes
GC-Pearson games 

Force, Motion & Energy Review
All new game!  Quizziz: Force, Motion & Energy

Ellis Island- A Doorway to America- My Story Video

Click on image.

https://dynamath.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/100119/candy-creations.html#880L
https://my.humbleisd.net/portal/p/applications
http://quizizz.com/join?gc=255187
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fYzNmOTkzODk0N2RkZTFkNTI5MWQwM2E0ODViODYwMTE


Friday, May 15
Subject Assignment

You’ve just discovered that you can breathe underwater like a fish. 
WHOA! Super cool, right?! What will you do with this new ability?

Research: Part 1 - Brainstorm a topic 

Adding and Subtracting
Fractions  Review

Force, Motion & Energy Review 
Kahoot!: Energy 5.6A and 5.6B

Famous Inventors Friday- Watch one or all….. 
Alexander Graham Bell, The Wright Brothers, Thomas Edison
Complete form in GC

Using the sun or a lamp, 
set up some 3D figures, 
trace their shadow, and 
color what you’ve 
traced! 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/06762678?challenge-id=eb45f485-d2a3-49bf-95c0-087290281591_1588173937955
https://humble.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/ebda5d42-f75e-4f53-9e02-f87289eb7625
https://humble.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/cc96780e-6d65-4dca-b06d-e760338ac67f
https://humble.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/4c378b58-0796-4a21-8615-3937444ad039
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fYzIzZjA3YWVkN2IwYmE3OTBlNDc2OGY3MjM3MmMxNTc
https://kahoot.it/challenge/06762678?challenge-id=eb45f485-d2a3-49bf-95c0-087290281591_1588173937955
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0391531?challenge-id=9c1cf710-5f4f-4b47-acb3-d7cfeea163bb_1588791493290
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0689820?challenge-id=9c1cf710-5f4f-4b47-acb3-d7cfeea163bb_1588791798437


Language Arts Reading Math Science Social Studies
Write a letter to a family 
member

Write encouraging memos 
for family members to find 
around the house

Write a story

Write a poem about your day

Practice your cursive (try the 
above all in cursive)

Go outside with a pencil and 
paper and write down all the 
nouns you see, hear, and 
touch...then write a list of 
verbs that those nouns can 
DO.

Try writing a step-by-step 
directions to making 
something (pb&j) and see if 
a family member can 
perform the task!

Read a book to sibling

Read a book to pet

Respond to text

Find non fiction text features 
in a magazine, newspaper, 
or pamphlet

Play a “describing” game: 
with a family member, 
describe a something with 
details only to see if they can 
guess what you’re describing

Make a billboard to advertise 
something you look forward 
to doing again when 
quarantine is over

Take turns telling stories with 
different family members 
deciding on the setting, 
characters, problem, and 
solution

Help measure ingredients for 
a recipe

Work on a Sudoku puzzle

Find “math” around your 
home:  look in pantry and 
find a box of cereal bars and 
see how many are in the box 
compared to the number of 
sheets of paper in your spiral

Count the number of vowels 
you see around your house.  
Then multiply it by the 
number of consonants you 
see. Can you then create a 
story problem using 3 words 
you find in your living room? 
(example: I see the words 
MOON, EASTER, and 
FAMILIES in my living room 
right now.  I will make a story 
problem using those words 
and the numbers of vowels 
and consonants I found)

Work on a garden

Make a Moon Chart

Help make dinner

Chart the weather through 3 
days then compare/contrast 
the days

Sort spices in your pantry 
based on what they’re used 
for: chicken, all-purpose, 
steak, lemon pepper, 
cinnamon, etc. (how many 
categories can you make?)

Compare/Contrast different 
shoe soles in your closet or 
your mom/dad’s closet. Why 
do you think some shoes 
have different soles and 
which would be better for 
running, walking, relaxing, 
etc?

Write a story about a time in 
history.

Draw a picture to go along 
with historic events

Talk to an older family 
member and ask them to tell 
you a story about when they 
were younger.

Can you think of what 
“essential” businesses are 
doing today?  Would they be 
considered “essential” 50 
years ago? 

Think of an invention that 
has truly helped make 
quarantine life much easier 
in 2020.  What did a similar 
invention look like 100 years 
ago?  Or even 50 years ago?  
What will it look like in the 
future?

**Non-tech optional menu 


